
LIKE THE OUTDOORS?
WANT TO MAKE THE WORLD A BETTER PLACE?

Consider a Career in Natural Resources.

The four departments of the Institute of Renewable Natural Resources offer the following:

Department of Forest Science.
The department offers a degree in forestry that prepares students for careers with public agencies or 

private industry to ensure the sustainable management of forests for such uses as recreation, wildlife habitat, and 
forest products important to everyday living.

Degree (and Options): Forestry, (Urban Forestry, Forest Management, Education and Public Relations, 
Information Technology, Integrated Forest Resources, International Forestry, Management Production Technology, 
Restoration Forestry). Call 845-5033 or see http://forestry.tamu.edu

Department of Rangeland Ecology and Management.
This department utilizes the disciplines of ecology, range management and environmental science to 

ensure sustainability, conservation and function of the rangeland resource. Rangelands provide many different 
products and values for society including livestock grazing, habitat for wildlife, water for urban and rural uses 
and recreational uses.

Degree (and Options): Rangeland Ecology and Management (Ranch Management, Rangeland 
Resources Ecology, Environmental Science, Pre-Veterinary Medicine, Range/Soil Conservation, Teaching, 
Watershed Resources, Wildlife). Call 845-5579 or see http://cnrit.tamu.edu/riem/

Department of Recreation, Park and Tourism Science.
This department offers degrees leading to careers in the recreation, park and tourism fields. Students 

learn about sustainable tourism development, management of local park and recreation facilities, and manage
ment in outdoor and natural resources settings.

Degree (and Options): Recreation, Park and Tourism Science, (Park and Natural Resources 
Management, Recreation and Park Administration, Tourism Resources Management). Call 845-0571 or see 
http://wwwrpts.tamu.edu/rpts/

Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences.
This department uses ecological and management disciplines to provide education in the conservation 

of the earth's biodiversity. Graduates are prepared for entry into careers in state and federal agencies, private 
industry or non-governmental organizations dealing with wildlife or fisheries management, environmental 
impact assessment, natural history museums, zoos, aquaculture, public school teaching, or further education in 

graduate, veterinary, or other life sciences programs.

Degree (and Options): Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences (Aquaculture, Conservation Biology and 
Biodiversity, Fisheries Ecology and Management, Urban Wildlife and Fisheries, Wildlife Ecology and 
Management, Natural Resource Collections and Museums, Vertebrate Zoology, Biology/Science Composite 
Teaching Certification). Call 845-5777 or see http://wfscnet.tamu.edu

Available through all four departments:
B.S. in Renewable Natural Resources (Options in Science, Management, and Policy).

All four departments also offer M.S., M. Agr. and Ph.D. degrees. Multiple national surveys have shown that 
approximately 85% of the students graduating in these areas find employment in their chosen field. Employers 
include state and federal agencies; timber, aquaculture, ranching and tourism enterprises; and non-governmen
tal conservation organizations. Approximately 25% of our B.S. students go on to graduate, veterinary, or law 
schools, with eventually nearly 1 00% employment. Contact individual departments at the numbers above for 
more information.
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Clinton praises 
steps taken by 
Japanese leader

Hand jam

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Clinton praised the “very strong steps” 
taken by Japanese Prime Minister 
Keizo Obuchi to revive Japan’s econo
my and ease a severe global financial 
crisis. Both nations agreed on a pack
age of trade deals the administration 
hopes will mean expanded sales for 
U.S. companies.

But in a clear sign of rising trade ten
sions between the world’s two largest 
economies, Clinton warned during 
Obuchi’s visit Monday that a flood of 
Japanese steel into the United States 
must be halted.

“We will take action if steel imports 
do not return to their pre-crisis levels 
on a consistent basis,” he said, repeat
ing a threat he first made in January 
that his administration will initiate cas
es to impose penalty tariffs on Japan
ese steel shipments to protect the U.S. 
industry.

Obuchi, making the first official vis
it to the United States by a Japanese 
prime minister in 12 years, said his 
government is tackling the root cause 
of rising steel imports into the United 
States — a financial crisis that has 
pushed one-third of the world, includ
ing Japan, into recession.

“1 explained to the president that 
Japan is swiftly and boldly taking every 
measure in order to address the diffi
culties we are facing,” Obuchi said at a 
news conference with Clinton. He pre
dicted that those efforts will result in a 
“major turnaround” that will pull 
Japan out of its worst recession in 50 
years.
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Jeremy Swift, a sophomore biochemistry major, returns 
serve of Brett Payne, a sophomore business major,ins 
handball game Monday afternoon.
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Soldiers reunite with families in German!
Field. In 

itness < 
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LANDSTUHL, Germany (AP) — 
Upbeat and safe at a U.S. military 
hospital in Germany, three ser
vicemen released by Yugoslavia 
were joyfully reunited with their 
families on their first full day of 
freedom Monday.

Army doctors pronounced the 
soldiers in generally good shape, 
but checkups also revealed frac
tured ribs and a broken nose, rais
ing questions about how they were 
treated during their capture and

month in captivity.
The Army declined to comment 

on how the injuries were sus
tained, citing the ongoing exami
nations and investigation into the 
circumstances of their March 31 
capture on the Yugoslav-Macedo- 
nia border.

Before arriving at the Landstuhl 
Regional Medical Center on Sun
day, the soldiers told reporters that 
their scars and bruises stemmed 
from their capture, but said they

blown o
were generally treated vve en inninj 
that. Their commander, B Senio 
David Grange of the 1st InfarMho pla 
vision, was skeptical. i sagai 

“I think it might have bet lOt the n 
were poorly treated at the b‘ en tin 
ning. but that will bedeiem® “Iwa: 
he said. ^orst fet

Pentagon spokesperson ingtimi 
neth Bacon said the three soi® 
would undergo further debrief 
in Germany for two or three i 
days.
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Getting a year’s worth of stuff into a car is like trying 
to cram 10 pounds into a 5-pound sack. You’ve 
crammed enough for a while. Give yourself a break. 
Call Ryder and truck it - at the right price.

RYDER
THS

Free Delivery With A&M Student I. D. 
$10 Minimum Order Required

www.yellowtrirck.com
Advanced reservation required. Present this coupon at the time of your rental.

10%

Coupon only applicable to basic rate of truck rental, which does not 
, .. ’ fuVi and optional Items. One coupon per rental. Coupon sub-
ec to truck availability and Ryder Moving Services standard rental

requirements. Coupon expires December 31. 2000.

Coupon not valid with any other offer, d.scount or promotton. 10

At Jason’s Deli, we know what cramming for finals isl 
like, and that’s why with a $10 minimum , you can 

order anything you want from our menu -- 
giant sandwiches, stuffed spuds, homemade soups, 

salads, and more - and have it delivered free of 
charge. Just show us your A&M Student I. I). when| 

we show up witii your favorite Jason’s meal.

Because if you’ve got to cram, do it right.

Discount
One-Way
Moves

_ SOO - GO - RYDER
Ryder’ is a registered trademark of Ryder System, tnc. and is used under license.

Off
Local

Moves Jason’s deli
» i Enter discount on rates screen. 2. Enter Coupon I.D. on payment screen. NCO30

Note to Ue^rtalAag “ement and send in with weekly report. RA Number 1404 Texas Ave. S. • 764-2929 • 764-2712 FAX
3. Attach to For
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http://forestry.tamu.edu
http://cnrit.tamu.edu/riem/
http://wwwrpts.tamu.edu/rpts/
http://wfscnet.tamu.edu
http://www.yellowtrirck.com

